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WILSON DRY GOODS CO's

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
DRAWS IMMENSE CROWDS
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The enormous crowds that responded to our QUITTING BUSINESS SALE last week proved beyond all doubt that the people re-

alize that this is NO FAKE SALE, and that the savings on every article of merchandise were appreciated by the buying public, an o

all of those who have taken advantage of this GREAT SALE, we want to say, "WE THANK YOU."

NOW THEN?If you could only realize the vast amount of money you can save the remaining days of this sale, we know you would be

eager to get here and share in the wonderful bargains. We have an assortment of thousands of dolors worthi of the most reliable and

splendid stock of merchandise you have ever had the good fortune to purchase, MARKED DOWN to BED-ROCK PKICKs.

I TABLE OIL CLOTH WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS CHILDREN'S DRESSES
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UO Yd. f §** One group of dresses with bloom-
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i ers, and also heavy blue cham-
! Best quality Oil Cloth, at the low- veiy man oves o come ome

bray romper suits in this group.
| Brighten uo all the

t Shppers,inall colors, fancy trim, and day -s work) alld flnd a nice palr of felt slip- They mugt be moved out and
I good soles. Buy now for Christmas presents. pers to slip his feet into, while he reads the have made a price on them
I tables and shelves, while this

Splendid values. evening paper. These are Real Bargains. so we won't have a one left
I Bargain Sale is on. Saturday night.

I BABY BLANKETS
' CHILDREN'S

I OR.
UNIONSUITS

I Saturday At I ? 39°
I Slightly soiled, in pink oi blue. f£

Jit WDlTnlir^T I Good fleeced union suits, just the
I They are good size, regular Baby jV// y lUBBfWKIIIIIUAKLfefu 1 right weight for winter, and

| Bunting, and although they are a | |9r'/ ' A qc §V man y thinking mothers have laid
I ~ui -i i ? ..,i AfUr «5 mi in a supply, but we still have
I little soiled, the warmth is still J\ 1 55 _ 21/ * j , ~

/fflßl }W&\ 1 ill Large scratch tablets, t»hat every boy |fjf three or four dozen suits left.
I there. 111 *

an(* mus t have in school. That is m j Don't miss These.
if why we are saving them for Saturday. mil

I BRASSIERES /J JLL KEDS 1 TABLE LINEN

1 39° season is almost here, and I , 79yd.
\u25a0 boys and girls must ~aave Keds * Why I
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72 inches wide. Thanksgiving
a _l- i * j 4.1. + m n°t uy them when you can get them gj , will soon be here, and every\u25a0An article of dress that every wo- \u25a0 away below cost. V ; housewife, likes a new linen
man must have, and this is the 9 l cloth for the Big Day. This is a

I regular "Form-Fit", nicely made,
"

4 J 1 wonderful quality, handsome pat-
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. I Dj I terns, and at a price that every

lin pink brocade, crepe, or lace.
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one can a^ to buy.

This Store is Positively Quitting Business
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES BABY'S COATS MEN'S DRESS MEN'S SUITS

We have always carried a wonderful line of ijlTO The season is here, when every man is looking for

stylish, up-to-the-minute ladies' shoes, in patents, <M AC HAIO a new suit, and if he can buy a new Fall Model,

kids, etc., in pumps, one-strap, cut-out oxfords, SI."D at a price less than wholesale, so much the better

arch supports, etc., and we are going to give you Q"I Q f®r him. Come and look them over, two and three

the choice of and Queen Quality Shoes in the «J>l.lif button models. All wool, light and dark paterns,

house for this l<iw price. Values up MQC Ito 4 '

s " Mother's you can- all bought for this Fall's trade, (PI QQC
$7.50 yi)»vu no t afford to make a coat One group of dress or ev- U P t° $32.00 values for «pi?/.«?«#

f°r the baby when you ery day hats, that is surely ??

MILHDIIKPC CHAPQ Can Uy °ne P"Ce * a barga^n Wol"th driving BOY'S SUITS I
tuILUKCn iJ ullvtu They are right in style, miles to get. But we are

? j _ , , , .

We still have* a few of these wonderful suits left
"Star Brand" Shoes, that every one in this com- full-lined, fur collars, and long on hats, hence this for the boy. Four piece suits, with vest, knickers
munity knows for their wonderful wearing qual- just as cunning as can be. sacrifice. Good felt hats, "*

and long pants, all good style, and if you have a f ''

; ities. They are foot-form in last, known as the i Worth much more than good shapes, for we have ! boy, bring him right away and
'

nr
Orthopedic, and we have them in either shoes or -

? *

..
. - fit him out for

oxfords. Come and carry them away for JQ s *

;
n °thing old in this store.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8. SI.W
WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES

INFANT'S SLIPPERS VVIISOfIDfV UOOuS
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can resist. We have sold loads of them but still
We have had so many calls for infant's shoes, and PflMP AIVIY have some dandy silks,.crepes, satins, etc., but
have had no room to display them. They are ready UylVlFllni1

.

' mostly small sizes, and we are offering them to
for you now. In white kid or black AQ°

'

you to close (£4 Ar"
p""" ::::l?" I Rutherfordton, N. C. "
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